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NO MORE BEER ON SUNDAY ,

Efforts of Lincoln's Law and 0 rder League
to Preserve the Law.

SEVERAL VIOLATORS ARRESTED ,

The Amended Incoi portxtlon Articles
of tlic Fremont , lOlklioru <t Mis-

souri
¬

Valley Filed Other
HI at o Capital Notes.

rnn nns's UNcm.nansiul. .

The first radical stops toward the nup-

preslon
-

of violation of license and Suiv
day laws was inaugurated in thh city
Sunday evening and yesterday by Hit
arrest of parties operating the beer gar-
den and general Sunday amuseinenl
place in Kudt Lincoln. Sheriff Mcllck ar-
rested , upon the charge and information
of Major A. 0. Hastings , Fred 1'aschon-
1'red Andrews and Julius Meyer undci
three separate charges the llrst for soil-
ing malt , spirituous and inloxlcntinc
drinks without a license ; the second
charge for keeping nnd operating on the
Sabbath a general place of amusement
nnd the third charge for violating the
.Slocumb law , under section 1-1 , chapter
CO , which reads as follows :

Every pcrsun who shall soil or give away
any mult , spliltous or vinous liiiiots| on llir-
dny ot nny tcL'iioial or special election , or al-

liny time Uuiltu the first dny of the week
commonly culled Sumlm , snail forfeit nnd
pay tor every such elR-iibO the sum ot one
hundred dolmiH-

.It
.

is understood that the fight will be-

tnado on this latter charge , and that the
parties who hnvo been instrumental in

having the arrests made have signified
their intention of going lo the bet
toin of the law , if necessary , tt
establish thu fact ns to whcthci-
it will hold good in practice as

well as its reading * . Yesterday morning
the three warlios named in the charge : ip-

ponrcd before County Judge Parker and
were arraigned , and the case continued
until Thursday of this week for trial
Deputy District Attorney Stearns will ap-

pear for the state , and LV. . Hilllngslcy-

lias been retained tor tlio defense , i. iiul'ic
opinion on this question , like ovorj
other question itllccUnjr the handling ami
Bale of liquors , is a divided sentiment
but the complainants in the case seem tc
desire a decision in rogrrd to the law ,

cither for or against Ilium , and for tlito
purpose the Irial ia up for its hearing and
udjudicntion.
AMENDED ARTICLES OF INCOIU'OHATIOK-
ot the Fremont. Elkhorn & Missouri Vnl-
ley railroad company were Tiled with the
secretary of state the lth! ) as they were
udoplcd by the company at their annual
meeting at Norfolk in May. These
amended articles of the company locate
the termini of said railroad as follows
"The main trunk and continuous line ol
said railroad Is to commence at a point
on the west of the guide meridian , town-
ship 17 , near llio town of Fremont , Dodge
county ; thence extending in a northerly
and westerly direction by the most prac-
tical route through tno Elkhorn val-
ley and through tno counties of Dodge ,
Cuming , Stanton , Madison , Antelope ,

Holt , IJrowii , Cherry , Sheridan , Dawes-
nnd Sioux , to a point on the western
boundary of the state near the contra ol-

townsliipSl , range 57 , with four branches ,

one from ti connection with said main-
line at or near Norfolk , in Madison
county , northwesterly through said
county , and also through the counties ol
Antelope , Pjerco and Knox , to a poiut on
the Missouri river at the month of tha-
Niobrara river ; the second branch from
a point on the main line in Dawes county
0 a point on the northern boundary of
lie state , cloven miles west of the Sioux
mlian reservation ; the third branch
rorn the town of Scribnor , in Dodgu
county , westward through Dodge , Col-
fax aud Plalto counties , to a point on the
west line of Platte county , in township

' 20 , range 4 , a distance of sixty miles
and tne fourth branch from the city of
Fremont , southwesterly through Dodge ,

Saunders and Lancaster counties , to the
city of Lincoln , a distance of fiftytwoi-
nilcs. . The amended articles also pro-
vide for oxtonsiro branches into the terri-
tories4 of Wyoming and Dakota. The
amended articles further provide tor tha-
company's headquarters to bo hereafter
nt the city of Fremont.C-

Al'ITOL
.

NOTE3.
State Superintendent Jones , who has

recently rctiirncjl (rom. an olllcial visit to
the stale normal school , reports that in-
stitution in n very prosperous and satis-
factory

¬

condition. The winter term of
school there lias hud an attendance of SO-
Onnd the term just closed an attendance of-
J10.! . The ccnrps of instructors number
ton , and it will bo scon that the attend-
nnco

-

is as large as the instructors can
handle and do satisfactory work. Super-
intendent Jones estimates that the growth
of the school is such that the next legis-
lature will be obliced to make additional
appropriations for the welfare of the
school.

The Fremont , Elkhorn & Missouri Val-
ley railroad has lilcd with the secretary
of state their certificate of increase ol
capital stock from $15'iOO,000 tc-

J30,000,000.! . TJio shares of stock in this
company arc of $100 each and tha certifi-
cate as hied is signed , by the directsrs ol
the road who nro : Marvin llughitts , M.-

L.
.

. Sykes. J. Ji. Uedliold , Albert Keep
David P. Kiiubi.ll , Iloraco Williams ami-
P. . E , Hall.

The secretary of state has received
the bonds voted by Sherman
county in aid of the Omaha & Republi-
can Valley railroad , and in amount $38.-
000.

.
. Thcso bonds are to date September

1 next , aud for that reason the secretary
v has declined to register them until after

that date.
KX-aovnnNOu NANCE ,

of Oscoola , who has quite recently re-
turned from the south , is in the city on
business matters , stopping at the Vjnd-
sor.

-

. The governor , in converse with the
lir.u representative stilted that Mrs-
.Nance

.

is much improved In health owing
to her residence in southern climes , u

fact that will bo heard with pleasure by
many Lincoln pcoplo. Mr. Nunco. in the
course of a conversation tending toward
political topics , staled that thoru was no-

mcsllon( but that J. Sterling Morton had
his kmfo unsheathed for Senator Van
Wyck , nnd would bo found lending A vjg-
orous fight in that direction. This fuel
tint governor had bccoma cognizant ol-

by personal conversation with the ohiel-
of the slaughter house democracy , and is

satisfied that the sentiment will bo veri-
fied as the campaign progresses. To the
interrogatory propounded by a third
party us to his Individual plans In Holds
political , Mr. Nance replied : "No, 1 am
not a candidate for anything that is , at
the present time ; " ami he undoubted ! }
spoke hU sentiments.J'-

ASSINO
.
UVENTS.

The case of the young man charger
with working the change racket on tin
U , & M. train Saturday evening was
called In County Judge Parker's courl
yesterday at 10 o'clock , Attorney Whco
don appearing for the young ; man am
Mr , Lewis to prosecute. The defense lr
the case was decidedly In favor of a trial
nt once, but the proseuutlon stated to the
court that they desired to secure the con-
ductor of the train as n witness that the
youns man was a professional worker o :

trains , and the case was continued.-
In

.
police court yesterday tbroo cnsci-

of dninkones.1 paid out , and three
wore up for trial , they wore given the
customary dollar and costs for thoii-

mnseinent.* .

population of Lincoln was swelled

yesterday by the birth of twins out at the
Homo for the Friendless , and it was
stated that the mother came from Cass ,

the county that J Sterling Alorton is
wont to refer to as most prolific in hogs
and children.

The now oily directory of Lincoln I ;

out from the print shop and is being do-

llvcrcd to subscribers throughout the city
The volume is u very crcditablo ono in
workmanship and :v8 interesting as an
unabridged dictionary.

Colonel Connor.ofPlattsmonth , slopped
over In Lincoln yesterday , while on n

lour of inspection of his grain warehouse. '
along the line of the U. & M. Mr. Con-
nor estimates that grain men in the stall
have lost a million dollars in the past
month through heated corn shipped bj
them to Chicago.

The city editor of the Slate Democrat
was called to Sterling over Sunday ,

his little girl who is with her mothoi-
thcro having suflercd nn accident in
which her shoulder wns broken.-

Uills
.

arc out announcing the play o-

l"Gulliver" for the 20th , which i given
for the benefit of the Home for the Friend'
less , by homo talent among the little
folks.

Ono of the offenders in pollen court foi
drunkenness yesterday was Billy Mo.itin-
of Plattsmouth , who for years has been s-

i"terrible example" for temperance re-

vivals in that city.-
AT

.

Tin : HOTELS ,

yesterday , wore registered the following
Nnbraskans : D. I) . Davis , Pawnee City
W. D. Wilcox , Stromsburg ! J. A. Kay
nor , MllfonH 55. F. Uritt. York ; T. S-

Sri.io( , Omaha ; W. C Imrnham , Omaha
C. W. Walthor , Stilton ; X. L. Martin
Omaha ; C. E. Adams , Superior ; M. A-

Daughorty , Crete ; Joseph A. Connor
Plnttsinouth ; E. Langlicr , JJoatdeo , Al-
b'mus Nance , Osccola.

OFFICIALLY DEAD.-

A

.

Soldier AVIio Jccorntca Ills Ovr-
Grivc. .

Philadelphia Record : "Do yon see
that man ? " said a member of llu1 ( Jrand
Army of the Republic on Decoration day
pointing to a healthy-looking portion will
: i soldierly bearing entering the (Jrum
Army headquarters at Twelfth IUH'

Chestnut streets. Several eyes turned In

the direction of the man. who had on : '

G. A. II. uniform and look ovi-ry Inch r-

veteran. . "Yes , " said one ; "whj is lit
especially worth notice ? " The
speaker 'smiled. "Well. " said ho , "that
comrade is dead. Ho has no business
.VnlkmgaiouWl hei'uHltt A > '.? ! 1 H sur-

vivor. . Ho is buried in the National
cemetery at Gettysburg , and any day you
should go up there 1 could show you hh-
grave. . ' Such a paradox naturally ex-

cited the curiosity of tha bystanders
The dead-alive man seemed to bo in ver.y
excellent health , but the fact that his
grave was to bo decorated on that
day was found to bu a hard although

dead. At least it Is so stated on the
records of that burial place , and I have
often had the melancholy pleasure ol
decorating my own grave."

"That seems strange , " said a listener.
The veteran was as solemn ns the tomL-
itself. . "J don't look dead. 1 know , "
said he , "and 1 don't believe that I am.
but when. n. few years after the close ol
the war , I visited the Gettysburg ccmeterj
and found a grave marked with mv-
nnmo

(
1 was shocked , but I am used to it-

now. . My name is Stephen Kelly ; I live
at 912 South Ninth street , and am rea-
sonably well and happy , notwithstand-
ing that my comrades insist occasionally
that I shall visit the historical burial
ground nnd spread flowers over my owu-
grave. . It's a mistake , of course , I ain ' <

dead , but can't' get the cemetery people
to acknowledge the fact. I was mus-
tered in on August 31 , 1SG1 , and was
mustered out, ns this certificate will show
you , in 18C4, honorably discharged at the
end of my service. " The papers wore
duly examined and found to bo correct.-
Bates'

.

History , continued he , "and the
records show that I was killed nud buried
at Gettysburg. The only trouble is that
some other poor follow killed in that
bloody battle was buried for mo. How
the mistake occurred or who the uufor-
fortunate soldier was I oould never find
out ; but I suppose some of my personal
belongings , lost during the beat of the
fighl iindTboarinij my name , worn found
on the dead soldier , and he was buried as
Stephen Kelly. I go up every year to
decorate my own grave. " Sir. Kellj
was a member of company E , Ninety-
first Pcnnsylyanin volunteers , nnd
served out his term of three years. He-

is now n member of Grand Army of the
llcpublio post No. 8 of tin's city.

Dan SloUloH Surprised the Dog.
Now York Letter in the Albany

Journal : General Daniel E. Sickles
who , for some reason or other, prefers
crutches and an empty trouser's leg , was
nn obicct of especial regard during the
pageantry. "Oh , Dan's a hero , I guots , "
said nu old campaigner , "and flit into
his division , but just the same I've got
somothin1 ng'in him. See the dog ?" and
ho pointed to a brute of particularly
moan aspect and slinking manner , "lie-
ain't got no spirit yon can sou that ehJ-
Of course. Well , that was pnco the
breeziest , sassiest , proudest dog that over
gnawed a bone. I loved that ( log like a-

father. . Well , I brought him to town for
Decoration day. In Broadway wo mot
General Sickles. I stooped to look at
him for I hadn't seen htm in ton years.-
He

.

WHS swinging along on one log aud
two crutches. The dog scrutinized him a-

miuuto. . und mnst have thought to him-
self

-

: "There ain't no danger in a ni&n
with ono leg. 'cause ho can't kick out
with the only toot he's got. to stand on. '
So he giv * a.yelp an * a snap at Sickles'
heels I mean hoel. Good Lord ! The
general just swung himself on hie
crutches , like the pendulum of a clock-
kicked plump from his shoulders , aa-

'twere and tno dog wns knocked about
balk a block. Ho snaaked' buck to mo.
but didn't bring a ralto of his usual air.-
HQ

.

ain't como to himself yotau', he never
will. A wliolo lifetime of astonishment
was kicked into him in that ono instant ,
and Ids mind is all gone. I shall shoot
him when I get home if ho don't' die of
softening of llio brain sooner. "

A Cnuso fur Anxiety.
Philadelphia Call : "Mamma, you road

the other duy that a tlgor died of eating
sawdustl"-

"Yes. . dear. Ho swallowed it with hla-

food. . Sawdust was thrown into liis cage
to keep it clean. "

"Mamma , is there any likelihood of m;
doll dying ? Site's gone and eaten her-
self chuoK full of sawdust. "

EXTRACTS
rmu-

TBUC EXTRACTS
MOST PERFECT MADE
Pnreit and ttnragMt Naturtl Frail Flavors.-

VftnlUk
.

, I <emon. urang * . Almond. Kose. etc. ,
tUTor u dallcatdr and uUiuillj as tb Irult ,

PKICE BAKING POWDER CO. ,
CaiQAOO. BT. LOUIS ,

IN HOT WATER ALL HIS LIFE ,

Harry Hill Gives Some Interesting Remi-

niscences

¬

of John 0 , Fremont ,

THE PATHFINDER'S SCRAPES.-

A.

.

. Man Who Did n Good Dcnl for- Ills
Country , but Very Jjlttlo for

Himself.-

Hnrry Hill in Now York Mercury : I sec
by the papers tliat Fremont , who was last
week musU'rcd In Kit Carson Post ,

fJraiul Army of the Republic , at Washing-
ton

¬

, 1) . (J. , is about to follow the oxnin-
plus of Blaine , Grant and Logan , and is-

tjoln' to publish a volumeof his remin-
iscences

¬

) .

Fremont was for many years a resi-

dent of Now York city. He was at one-

time the idol of Now York , find did for
America what Livingstone and Stanley
did for Africa discovered somothin'
opened up sompthin' led the way to-

.soiucthiir. . Ho is , therefore , with nil his
errors and mistakes , ono of those men
who have left the world bolter ana larger
than he found it , and so , though under a
cloud at present , and wrostlln' with com-

parative
¬

obscurity , poverty and even
obloquy for yours past , John C. 1'rn-
mont is really ono ot the great men of-

ot this country , though his career has
boon full of sploy lights and cabals and
slanders.-

It
.

has boon his luck to have madn the
warmest kind of friends and the worst
sort of enemies and to have stirred up
contention in his clVorls after distinction.

From his start in public lite he was
"sat down on" by a certain inlluontial
army clique beeauso he did not graduate
at eat Point. New Yorkers may not
believe it , but the fact is that West 'Point-
la a close corporation. Jt is hard to get
into it , nnd harder yet for any army man
who keeps out of it. The civil service
humbug ain't a circumstance to the West
Point humbug , which makes it impor.xtivo
for every would-be-snceessful army
ollicer to graduate at West Point , which
holds Unit no ono can be properly edu-
cated

¬

as a soldier unless he has studied
at West l'oltt. There was always a-

regTufxV llnng'r ot Wosl lyln? ( grailustoS
which have inauu it a point to taboo all
other graduates from all other places ,,

and a largo portion of Hie opposition
which Fremont met m his earlier career
was duo wholly to this West Point clique.

Among the notorious scandals which
wore stirred up in Fremont's time , nnd
reminiscences of which will bo suggested
by his forth'-omin1 book , was that over
the famous Maripqsa claim. Everybody
used to bo as familiar with tliis as with
the star route scahdal lately.

Fremont didn't' discover California for
nothing. He bought n traot in the land
he discovered and liid it aside for himself
Ho purchased the Mariposa grant fora
song, and through it became one of the
richest men in America. People howled
at this and said he was mercenary , as if-

ho wasn't entitled to make a good thing
ont of his own pluck and enterprise. Tins
puts me in mind of a story of a clergy-
man

¬

told me once , when somebody said
something about ministers praying for
pay.

The storv was that in a country parish
one time the dominie wont around from
house to house dunning his congregation
to pay up his salary. Thereupon , some
old ourmiuiKOon thinking to poke a little
fun at the minister , said : "Why , I
thought you prayed to save souls. "
"Souls , " exolalmed the dominie , '! can't
live on souls ; nnd if I could it would take
a hundred like yours to make a square
meal. " All of which simply means that
the laborer , the preacher and the ex-
plorer

¬

are -worthy of their pay.
Fremont , like a sensible fellow , who

knew the world , didn't trust to posterity
for his compensation , nor did ho repose
entire confidence in n"grateful country ,"
he paid himself as ho went along.

Afterwards .ho went into speculations
in railroads anil "unloaded" a good deal
of his stock in France. The French gov-
ernment

¬

looked upon it as a fraudulent
operation and tried to arrest Fremont.
Failing in that , the French caught hold
of one of liis relatives engaged with him
in this railroad scheme , and sent him. to
the galleys.

Altogether , Fremont has boon more or
less in hot water all his life , although , as
far as I have boon able to see , he never
did a really dishonorable thing in Ids
life. But envy loves a shining mark , and
it was always John C. Fremont's luck to-

bo envied and bothered.
The row between Fremont , Kearney

and Commodore Stockton was ono of the
"bothers" thatsut the country by the cars
nnd created a big sensation. Stockton
and Kearney got into a tight over prece-
dence

¬

, aud Fremont , who was then gov-
ernor

¬

of California , had to decide be-

tween
¬

the two whioh he would recognize.-
He

.

tried to dpdco the issue ns long as ho
could , but finally recognized Stockton.
This made Kearney wild , and as soon as-

ho got a chance he had Ficmont arrested
uuucr various charges , trying to involve
"tho Pathlindor ," as Fremont was then
known all over the country , in disgrace.-
Ho

.
nearly succeeded , too , for awhile , but in

the long run Fremont wriggled out of
thin just as ho did out of all his other
scrapes , and came out ahead.

Fremont was arrested at another time
in England , on some money charge , and
that annoyed him greatly , lint ho came
out ot this , too, honorably, only after a
deal of trouble.

All sorts of charges wore brought
against Fremont when he ran for and
failed to reach the presidency of the
United States , ho being the first presiden-
tial

¬

candidate for the republican party.
For the fli-bt time in the history of Amer-
ican

¬

politics it was charged as against
him that the presidential eandidato was
n Koman Catholic , which ho wasn't , the
only foundation for the charge being that
when Fremont ran oil' with Miss Jessie
Itonton the runaway couple wore married
by a Ciitholiu priest , wiio happened to bo-

handy. .
For a man of his really high character

and achievement * Fremont got into more
scrapes llian any other public man of his
time , nnd got leas rewards out of his
country.

ills early llfo nnd patronage wore full
of the elements of romance. Ho was ,
prior to his elopement with aMIss Uonton ,

the houd of sovenil startling loyo affairs ,
und he oamo of n father who was as gal-
lant

¬

in love as in war , The marriage
between Ida father and mother had boon.
llko his own , n "runaway" match. And
for a while both his parents bad boon on
the fltago. This is not generally known ,
but it is a fact. His father , too , adopted
the stage as a profession , and would have
done wollCnt it had ho lived. Fremont
himself had been intended for a clergy-
man

¬

, but ho didn't oarry out his design ,

Taken as a whole Fremont was a man
of positive character , who did more for
his country and loss for himself thaumost-
of our public men-

.Ijato

.

Legal
A 'Question of Punctuations Two

Knights of Labor wove tried and con-
victed

¬

for "killinc" nn engine durinc the
southwestern strike , the conviction being
had under article 093 of the poiml code
of Texas , which imposes a penalty for
willfully and mischievously injuring or
destroying "any growing fruit , porn ,
grain , or other agricultural product or
property real or personal. " The con-
viction

-
was sot aside , on appeal , on the

ground that the article of the code in
question was restricted in its operation to
injuries done to agricultural products or-
property. . Jt Is said that in the codifica ¬

tion of the criminal statutes n comma
was inserted ( words "agricultural
products , " bulJtlint this was omitted by u-

printer's error. Tub general opinion xvna
that under th'6 statute" as it was under *

stood to stand m the original draft of the
code , other than ''agricultural property
was protected. The omission of the
comma had the eflcct , however , of limit-
ing the word "nroportv" by the adjective
"agricultural , " nnd ilii ? interpretation
was applied by tli6 court , winch followed
the printed copy of the statute. ( Murray
anil Anderson - ex rol. vs. The People ;

Texas Court of Appeals. )

Certltlcates 01 deposit. A national bank
may issue ccrtific.'ttes ot deposit withoat
violating the st'ctlon of the revised stat-
utes

¬

forbidding national banks to issue
any other notes to clrculato as money
than such as are authorized by the provi-
sion

¬

of the statute. The court said : "If
the revised statutes of the United States
forbade the issue of any other notes what-
ever

¬

than such as uro therein authorized
it would bodltlicultto hold this certificate
to bo legal. Mat assuming that it might
fall within the general designation of a
note , It cannot bit considered as a note in-

tended
¬

to circulate as money within the
moaning of the statute. It requires to bo-

indorsed. . It was understood not to bo
payable till a certain future dale. The
form of the instrument and the incident
above mentioned show that it was not In-

tended
¬

to circulate as money between in-
dividuals

¬

and between government and
individuals for the ordinary purposes of-
society. . " [ Hunt vs. Appellant from Do-

cive
-

of Probate Court ; Supreme Judicial
Court of Massachusetts. ]

"Aetual cash paunont : " The delivery ,

before the tiling of n certificate of special
partnership before a party intending to-

uccomo a special partner to the general
partners , of n cheek payable to their or-
der

¬

, drawn upon a bank where he had
funds to meet it , is hold not nn "actual
cash payment" such as would entitle the
party to protection under the statute.
The court said : "A chock is but an order
on a depository , directing him to pay a
certain sum to the payee or bearer. The
drawer can inturcupl'ils payment at any
time before actual payment or accep-
tance by the drawee. It docs not fur-
nish

¬

to the payee a fund which is subject
to his exclusive control. It may bo re-

eardod
-

by mercantile usage as equiva-
lent

¬

to cash payment ; it may be converti-
ble

¬

immediately into money ; but its de-
livery

-

to the general partners is not the
payment in actual cash which is contem-
plated

¬

by the statute. " [McGmnis v. .

Farrollyj United Stales circuit court ,
southern uisirict of Now oilc.l

Default of Premium in Life Insurance :

Among the provisions in a policy of life
insurance was the following- That the
non-payment of a note given for a pre-
mium

¬

when duo shall bo an abandonment
of the contract , with the same ofl'ect as
the non-payment ot the premium for
which ills given , and without notice to
the parties interested or n tender of the
note. A note given for n premium under
those circumstances provided also that if
not paid at maturity it should bo void-
.In

.

n suit brought against the insurance
company it was lielrt that the failure to
pay the note at maturity was an abandon-
ment

¬

of the contract , as the failure to pay
the premium whon'duo would have been.
had no extension been made by the exe-
cutor

¬

of the notov hold , further , that it
was not obligatory , upon the company to
return the note or to give notice to the
insured. [Deppon vs. Southern Mutual
Life Insurance .company ; superior court
of Kentucky. ) '

THE IRISH WIDOW.-

Mrs.

.

. Mnzontfn Tells Mrs. MoOlnc-
gorty

-
How She AVI11 Spend -

the Summer.
New York Mercury : "Are ye goin'

anywhere fur the summer , Mrs. Magoo-
ginf"

-

the widow's neighbor asked.-
"Ye

.

kin bet my loifo I am , " was the
answer ,

"Whore ? " Mrs. McGlaggorty inquired-
."Iwhorodix

.

ye think ? " the old lady
said. "Fwhoro but in mo villa an the
bank av the Hoodson. Arrah , sure an'-
haven't' ye betthor sinso , Mrs. ' McGlag-
corty

-
, than to ax a mimbor av won av-

th' ould fam'lios loiko mesolf fwliethcr
I'm goin1 away fur the summer ur not J
1 o mqiKht as well bo after axin1 the Vtin-
dherbilts

-
or the Asthors or nnny av the

reslit av the big boogs the samektistion. .

Fwhat 'ould yo have iz do ? Is it siitay
in the halt an' chumult av the city yo'd
want iz to do an' laivo the Hoys ait iz an'
the mishkittics kick our brains out ? See
here , now , Mrs. McGlaggorty , I bolayvo
it's makin' game ov mo that ye'ro afthor-
tliryin' to do , fwhin yo pokes such a
kustion at a danghthcr av the Ma oo ins.
There aron't nnnv av thim folks an the
hill nbow or in th' valley bolyow-
aithcr that kin hould their
heads as hoigh or nit their
mails as purtily as the wan that's
addhressin' yo jisht now. nnd there's
nnwthin' they diz bo doin' in hoigli s'ci-
cty

' -
that Uirdio Magoogin didn't do-

fwlnnuvor, fwheruver or fwhatnver the
notion takes heruyrythin' that's' cud , I
mane Mrs. McGlaggorty , fur God knows
I wudn t have their sins nn mo head fur
all that the wurrild kud give mo. So yo-
sees. . Mrs. McGIaggerty , whin the toimo
comes fur iz to shkip out to our villlcs I-

mnsht bo aft' wild the resht. 'Am I goin'-
annyfwhero this summer ? ' with a
hearty laugh. "Mo frind , yo shnpproisoi-
no. . Iloro I've boon nil along givin'-
yo credit fur a grait dale av common
fcinso , an' now this byootifnl , foino-
mawrnin' fwhin the sun's in the shkoy-
an' the llyow'rs' are bloomin' in the Hold's
yo kum at mo wud a kustin avtliis kolnd.
where dizyo think I'd spind mo Sum-
mer

¬

? Av coorso Pro goin' away. I'm-
goin'

'

to do loiko manny a foino leady in
botther circumsthunoo di1'm gem * to
close up me front shutters , knpo-
me dnre bowlted an1 take me knlttin1 an'-
sowin1

'

into the bade nn' sthay
there wud mosolf an' mo goat , an' diz yo ,
Mrs. McGlaggorty , fwhin the crocory
clnrkior fl10 Jl'tchcr's' b'y comes round
wud Ids little billdiyo uy an'' toll thim
that I'm nithor at mo villa an the Iliutson-
or at the wysoido , an1 oil' they press yo
too hard wud kuslions toll thim that yo
don't know fwhero in the divil I am , but
that I'm gone fur tbosiimninr nn'll not
bo back nforo the fisht| av Soptim'or. "

Cofnpioxion Powder pro ¬

duces a soft and beautiful skin. It com-

Ilpw

-

the WomqiJ'smUo'

With Soda.
,8l

> L U' a,1 U hns bco mostfearfully and imtfsally warm , hns do-
volopcd

-
to a rlotSceabio extent what Is

.k °wn among " the? boys ahont town asho "drug stord rtickot. " This means
oat viynnf , llr" 8torus I will

, have boon converted intoplaces of conveijlQiKte for ladies who liken "stick in tlicihv * to drop in and bo re ¬

freshed. isawiwv ; the delicate tusk of-

o
{"SUM l"fflwh,0f"

| ,
> nPla
soda

Jv wished a dash
or not , was per-

d.

-

dnw-

Plens
.

" ' ° ivo us Borao soda with

hnirp ,PrS6ist. What syrup ,
) -' -trric v

.V' Is tlloro n y danger iniice drinks this very warm weather.Clerk (discerning the cue ) . No , no1 11 arrange that matter madam , (no athree lingers of spiritus fruinent intothe gloss , passes them lo fair customersaud is rewarded by a fair ainlle ) .
'

"" otl'cr ofl'' ° ials recom-mend
-

Jled Star Cough , as safe , prompt ,

The mayor of Gir.ird , Kan. , has ordered
M dogs shot that are fouud unmuzzled-
on the streets of that city.

THE TOWN OF ST. JAMIiS.-

A

.

Stonily null R ro Growth.-
ST.

.

. JA.MES , Nob. . Juno 20. LCorre-
ipondonco of the llEi : . ] St. Jnmos
growing slow nnd sure in wealth ns we-

ns in population. There is n never ccni-
ing bustle of mechanics vicing with cnc
other who shall llnish his job first an
begin another , carpenters , painters , an-

in fact all nro enjoying n boom never b
fore witnessed in St. James. Among th
most notable structures is n largo stor
recently built and furnished by Lewis 1

Jones , jr , , the probable cost of bulldln
and contents summing up in tiic noigl-
borhood of if 10,00-

0.Paities
.

from Mnpln vnllry , Iowa , cam
hero , wore captivated with our town , pin
chased lots , and nre putting up building
to bo used ns saloon , billiard hall , bnrbu
shop , etc.

o want a poneral hardware store
nlso n harness "shop nnd boot and she
shop. Anyone starting in either of tli
above named occupations would b
heartily welcomed by till.

This part of Cedar county is well waj-
ered , well timbered , and lastly wo
settled.

For stock raising , the scope of tcrritor
surrounding St. James is equah-d by few
cvcellod by none. Our streams are n
follows : The west , main , center and etis
How crooks ; these are soft water stream-
They drain perfectly the whole count}

the four branches emptying into the Mif-

souri river. They are- tilled with counl
less thousands of lisli , of all species , mnk-
ing it a source of pleasure lo while awn
one's leisure time In the sport of iisliin
and spearing.

The railroad parlies arc about , will
their compass and stnkos.

Most of the best business lots have bi'ci
disposed of , but there nro a few remain
lug , owned by parties dosirlnir to ? ! t

good , enterprising business mcn.wishiuj-
to engage in business.-

Wo
.

have two Untiring mills , boll
costly structures , which mniiv towns n
greater pretentious would feel proud V-

possess. .

Now to the business of the place. W
have four general merchandise stores
largo aud well tilled , ono drug store , twi
hotels , one blacksmith shop , one saloon
ono barbershop , onocroaniery , owned b'-

J.

'

. C. Ziegler and run in connection will
a largo general mi > rehamUse store , th
creamery supplied from a thousand cows

Wo have an eye to the advantages o-

eduction a.ml rclisious tontjyiifjcsn
ning the school on the perpetual motioi-
principle. . We also support two churches
one Presbyterian , presided over by ..th-

Kev. . John Martin ; ono Mnthodist , pre-
sided over by the Key. C. W. Lauonstom-
Wo also have a daily mail from Yankton-
Dak. . , via St. James , llartington am-
Ponoa. . To all seeking a locution v 'i

would say , give us a call anil you wil
never regret it. Como ono , como nil
and grow rich with the country. W'
have enough doctors , lawyers am-
preachers. . Give us capital , bone am
muscle to make this town the gardoi
spot of Nebraska. Last but not least , w-

are the live and let live kind , oonse-
quontly please allow us to hurrah and re-

turn to the senate Senator an Wyck
the tanner's , in fact , every man's friend
excepting pirates.

Our crops are doing very well , consid-
ering the three weeks' drouth until Mon-
day niirht , which refreshed all vojjctatioi
with n splendid rain. The writer ha
seen corn that measured live feet liigli
some fields are tasseling. Of course , it i

not general. E. R. N.

JOHN I. BLAIR.-

A.

.

. Poii Picture of the Octogcnnrinn
Chicago Mail : A sturdy , leonine looli-

ing old gentleman stood in the Grand PC-

cilio barber shop the other day in hi ;

shirt sloovc *. He was struggling to go
his collar on. As ho was big aud burlj
with a pair of big arms aud a neck like
bull , he got red in the face. Thin mci
often pass the swearing point in thli
process on warm days. As this wns on-

of the very hot days , and as this old gen-
tleman was not thin , it was really will
good intentions that one of the dnrki-
"brushors" rushed up and immediatelj
grappled the collar.

The leoniiid old gentleman turned
and. witii a very few out very strong ex-
pletives , gave the colored "brush" to un-
derstand that ho could put on his owi
collar , and expected to bo able to put ii-

on for a great many years to como. Thi-
darky retreated abashed , while the other
giggled-

."That's
.

John I. Blair , of Dlairtown , '
said a sententious patient in ono of tin
chairs ; "built the Blair system ; sold 'on-
to the Northwestern road for §10,000,000
83 years old ; only looks 50 ; will cut ui
when ho dies into 00000000., "

# tt
John I. Blair is famous now as a rail

roador. Fifty years ago ho was famous
for black-strap molasses and plug
tobacco. The Blair molasses was put m-
in a queer kind of package , and sold al.
over the cast. It was a staple. The
Jerfeoy store-keeper had to keep it. Price
ilidn't cut any hguro. Smith's molasses
might bo selling at 3 cents , and Jones' al
5 cents. That didn't make any differ
once. Blair's had a price of its own , and
kept it. It was so pure und so sweol thai
everybody that liked good stud wanted it
It was the same way with the plug. Old
man Blair long ago gave up vending
molasses and plug. Iwontv or thirty

ago ho and Moses Taylor and
VVillmni E. Dodjro got speculating to
Bother in Pennsylvania coal lands , j
suppose that If lair sold his molasses ovei-
ihoro , and Dodge undoubtedly got over
.hero with his iron tradn. Even while
Blair was still famous only for hie
molasses ho was ono of the big
triumvirate in the coal and iron lioldu ,

Just when ho ceased to bo a molasses
*nd plug tobacco man , and began to be-

i railrouderJohn I. couldn't himself toll.
The two overlapped each other , Now
ivhon Blair's holdings of Laokawauna
ire allied with the holdings of the estates
jf his two deceased partners , Dodge and
Taylor , there is very little stock loft ,

This is why Deacon S V. White can
iminp the stock up to 140 whenever lie
chooses to. The two estates, and old
John I. Blair made u contract with the
"deacon" to allow him to handle their
lioldmgs. They all trade together. The
loacon , of course , makes a divvy with
.hem.

*#
John I. Blair is a pretty close man in

money matters. The darkies about the
jnuul Pacilio all know this. When
50011 darts at him , dusts him from head
o foot , and then draws back with a smile ,

nut a Mississippi smile , awaiting his ro-
ivard

-

, John 1 , says , "I am indebted to
foil , sir ; I nm Indebted , " This is do-

ivored
-

with great unction nnd with a
courtliness worthy of Chosterlield , but
muccompanied by oven a niokoi , The
)ld gentleman keeps the nickels at the
rery bottom of his ample breeches pocket ,

uit is prodicul with his thanks. Banker
John Woaro , of Clinton , la. , father of-
P. . B. Wcaro , was. 1 think , associated
A'ith Blair m bujldnig the Blair system of-

oails from the river out toward und
nto the Black hills. Those two men to-

gether
¬

built from Clinton. When U care
uid Mcllonry were running their corn
lornor a year ago last October the rrowd-
oulU: not understand how they could

itl'ord to .stand in the pit the crowd had
;otten so big that it took und filled thu-
vlieat pit uud bid for and lake up to-

ho last minutu of the month all the corn
) tlbred at 01 cents. The crowd did not
mow that John I. Blair , of Blulr.stown ,
> rlginator of Blair's molasses and Blair's'
ilug , was behind that dcul. Jl don't see
vhy the secret was not allowed to leak
nit , for if it had been known 01 cents
vould have been nowhere. The shorts

would have boon climbing for their short ,

nt 04 cents , and thankful to get out n-

tliat -
ROBBING THE CROW INDIANS

Alleged Unlawful Occupation of the
lloscrtnUon uy 1'avorcd-

Cattlemen. .

The current number of Forest am
Stream , New York , contains the follow-
ing : The Crow Indian reservation in
eludes nbont 4,500,000 acres of land in
western Montana south of the Yellow-
stone river. Kxci'iH along the river bot-
toms it contains little arable land , am
nowhere ean farming bo carried on with-
out irrigation. But the broad prairies ,

rolling toothllis and mountain parks nro
luxuriant with nutritious grass , and the
reservations advantages ns n stock
country are unsurpassed. This reserva-
tion

¬

is nil that is left to the Crows of the
broad lands that once wore theirs. Hero
they live , subsisting on what the govern-
ment

¬

issues them , tor few of them have
made any progress in industrial pur-
suits

¬

and there is no game loft. A few of
the ( 'rows have cows which were issued
to them by the government , nnd they
have a good many ponies , but they have-
ns yotdonu hardly anything toward learn-
ing

¬

liow lo lill the ground.
Over lite length and breadth of the res-

ervation tlie calllemen's herds feed and
fatten on the acres which belong to the
Indians. Thn few cows belonging to the
littler range with the thousands owned
by the whites , and are absorbed by thorn-
.It

.

is the old story of the poor innu's ono
own lamb which ids rich neighboicovctcd.|

The trespassing of these cattle on the
rosenntton Is expressly forbidden by the
regulations ot the Indian department ,

but under sanction of permits'Issued by
Agent Williamson to a number of linns ,

the practice still continues. Having ac-

quired
¬

this foothold , the cattlemen pro-
pose

¬

to nrnko still more sure of this great
pasture land. They wish to sccuru it be-

yond
¬

peradventure and for all timo.
They desire to fasten thflr grip upon
these lands so llnnly that it can never bo-

loosened. . This is their plan : They have
arranged with the present agent to give
Ihcm permits fo throw their cattle on the
reserve. Having secured these permits
from the ngeut , they have turned in the
stock in largo numbers ami are now tak-
ing

¬
possession of the boat locations

The permits which they have obtained
cover the best agricultural and
lands on the reserve , and on those lands
the cattlemen nro building permanent
improvements , wlijcji willcnnblo thorn to-

hcldlhoTnmrshetiU ! tile r&sorVMlon over
bo thrown open to the public nnd to bluir-
oil' actual settlers.

Among the tirms nnd individuals who
are alleged to have succeeded in getting
permits to throw cattle on the reserve are
the following : Briggs & Kills , renewal
of permit lo graze cattle on the reserva-
tion

¬

, at CO emits per head ; Hoskins & Mo-
Girl , permit lo graze bulls on the reserva-
tion

¬

when not needed with the cows that
graze north of the Yellowstone ; Ash ,

permit to graze u small baud of cattle on
the reservation.-

It
.

is behoved there is no law for this per-
mit

¬

system which is being carried out by
Ascent Williamson , and that any cattle-
man

-

has ns much right to turn his cattle
on the reservation as those who have
these permits-

.It
.

is stated by those who are perfectly
familiar with the rcsorvntion that Nelson
Storey of Uozcman , Is building a perma-
nent

¬

ranch on the reservation , near Pryor
mountains , and that he has n permit to
graze his cntllo on the reserve. Whether
no has such n permit , or not , his cattle are
there by thousands. So also are those
belonging to I. 1C. Dillworth , making
with those of Storey perhaps twenty
thousand in all. Last winter and spring
they dotted the whole country between
Pryor river and the western boundary of
the reserve. Storey had then n liny ranch
and corrals on Clark's fork. Several of
the cattlemen have boasted that thuylnivo
the reservation securely in their power-

.It
.

is not only the cattlemen who are
encroaching on the reservation , for
Thomas Barry , a sheep man of Rook
crook , stated last spring that ho had a
permit to graze his bund of 0,000 head
on the reservation up to Juno.-

On
.

the south , a cattleman of Wyom-
ing

¬

, H. C. Lowell , whoso stock ranges on
Sago creek nnd Stinking Water , takes
advantage of his proximity to the reser-
vation

¬

to graze his cattle there , too. As
the case stands at present, the cattlemen
seem in a fair way to gain absolute con-
trol

¬

of the reservation. This control will
not benefit the Indiaus.who are at present
unaware of this state of things and would
strenuously object wore they not do-
celved

-

In tno matter , and when the time
comes for throwing open the reservation
the desirable locations will bo found to-
bo all occupied by the cattlemen , who
will find some moans of holding on to-

them. . The people nnd press of the
Yellowstone valley are very silent on
this matter , for the crcat cattle firms
interested have too much inlluonco to bo
openly resisted.
The greater portion of the reservation is

now under the control of the cattlemen.
The Crows receive little or nothing in
return , certainly not enough to pay thorn
for the risit to their own small bands of
cows und horses which are ccrlain to bo
absorbed by the herds of the wbito men ,
from the Indians without their consent
and handed over to the control of the
rich cattle firms , who. if they once fairly
bnnomo established in it , will with difll-
culty

-

bo removed.-
A

.

searching investigation of this whole
mutter ought to be instituted by the in-

terior
¬

department If the agent has any
authority for issuing thcso permits it
ought to be known. If he has no author-
ity

¬

the cattle ought to bo at once re-
moved

¬

, and the agent too.
* . .

Snddon Pofltponoiuoritot'a Wedding.
The Dayton (Ohio ) Journal relates a

story of a young lady who had been re-
ceiving

¬

thu addresses of n rich farmer's
son near Dayton , The old man was
opposed to the lualoh , and when the wed-
ding

¬

day arrived und the guests assem-
bled

¬

ho prevailed on his son to "back
out , " writing the following letter of ex-
planation

¬

:

to wiililor if
yon klu nmrra ynur pnrty daitor to sum of

the tullfis u* U allpfH iimnln after her my
John lias coucluilod to jmll of ho wont be tliar-
so io; on with your rat klliln ,

no moio forever ,
John S sen-

.Anolhnr
.

lovnr who was present ollered-
to tuko John's place , aud the lady with
grsat promptness and propriety con ¬

sented. A license was quickly procured
and the suddenly accepted stood up und
was married.-

TThn

.

Ctbjr itu tick. w gTt LtrCutorU.-
WK.n

.

thu ITU * Child , Lo cried for L'MtorU ,

When the L c ui * Ulu , iha clone to (Jattori *.

Get your buggy repaired and painted
ntCirattou liDrummoml's ,

Get estimate. 1315 Hiivnoy

AND NEWi'OllT.-

Tbe

.

Nnurcnt and Heut Acre hotti For
Sale Our ACI-OH Hcforo TJiuy-

Advanuc In 1'rlco.-
An

.

acre In Brighton or Newport nan
bo bought for less than 50 foot lots that
nro selling within 5 blocks ot them.

AN ACKU-
at 300 to f3V) is a safe and desirabla lu-
viistniont.

-
. Think rf those facts and come

nnd see Brighton and Newport.
K AdKKTS ,

1507 1'ai 11:1111.:

TUTTFSVW-
M B M 3

iiMHHHMHHHl j, r

25 YEARS STCsSy
The Orettcit Mo-Heal Triumph of thai!

SYMPTOMS OP A 1

TORPID LIVER ,
I.nRnofnpDctltPi HotyoU cutllT * , 1'nln I *
trie bcndi with n dnlt n nlton in ihJ
brick pnrt , I'ntn nnilor tlio. honld til-

ilndp , Kullucm nnor eotlnci trllh ndMi-
Incllnnllouto oxcitlonof bodr ortalMi-
Irrltnbllltroflnmpcr , I.olf uplrlte. wllli .
tifpolltiRoffhrtvlnrinGBlPcttd BOHI6ilHtyf yl-

Vrnrlnrni , , lfluttfrlnB nttK. ,
* 'l-

Ilonrl. . Dots boforptho cysii Uea I i* .

t Tr the rlirlit eyIlcatlp * > nei > f " [ 1-

mi i n sj.prjofi.{ . , M
' TOTT'S 1111.8 are cspociniiy aaam *" I

to Buch rases , ono iloao ilTocW BUOU *
ehanRooffoftlliiRn8ton tonliilitho utr r r.-

TH

.
y Innrome t lin At > Uttlte , nd *** ** ? *

fcofly to Tnko on rienliiliin * the f t n
.

-, }
V

oiirlihJ , r.
. _ .* . ? ; (

,

podu-

TUTT'S EXTRACT SAMAPMILUHo-
noTdttM the body. nmM healthy Bwb.

the weak , ropnlrltho wastes ot
the si-stem n llh pnro blooU nnd hard musotflj-
tonps llio norrons nrjtcm , Inrlpowtos wi-

brnln , nnd irnpnrtj Uio vigor ot mnnbooa.-
pi.

.
. Hold by driu.'Kl t <

OPl'IOB 44 irfui-rnr St. , Yor-

k.SKEY

.

Mi-rri ; lr niailllcd for
.11 llelnnl Vi-

o.TJii

.

''JO! TONIC I

UNEQUAI CD (or CONSUMPTION
VVASTJ ,Q DISEASES and

GENUAL DEDILITY.

PERFECT DIGESTION.-

nn.

.

. ni > w. L. WALMKO , sa
goon lit Clilff, NalloaM Uu rO-

of N J. , ilt :
"Mr attention wa etll d tc

jour Kojslone ItnltVhl V jr b)
51 r. l.ulor, PnipRlit , of Trenlon
and I IISTO in oil K fen bottlM-
nlth fir Lclttr r-lfrct thin my 1

li.ro h.vl. I > in rccotumendlni
lour krtlcla In my practlc *, ui-
ilnJ

<

It Miry nvturnctorj. "
BETTASE OF IllItATIOVT3-

.KT
.

Th (l ioln hli Ik. Rlr-. CI2M.U T - - *

if Bit'.-

U.EiSE
.

ER & KSE DELSOIN ,
( Soli Acnti for ( lit U 8. )

816.318 aud 320 Race St. , Fhiladtbhla. Pa.

For sale by (J. F. Goodmun , Omaha ,
Nebrasicft.-

VLsolutcly

.

Pare and Unadulterated.I-
N

."U > f lit

HOSPITALS.
CURATIVE INSTITUTIONS ,

INFIRMARIES.A-
MD

.
Pnucniiio BY PHYSICIAN * Evtimmtitii

CUR-
ESCONSUMPTION ,

HEMORRHAGES
Jinil all iraiUny Dttoaieit

DYSPEPSIA , INDIGESTION ,

MALARIA.
TUB ONLY

PURE STIMULANT
FOR THE SIOK , INVALIDS ,

CONVALESCING PATIENTS ,

AGED PEOPLE ,
WEAK AND DEBILITATED WOMEN.
For ealo by Draggles, Orocori and Dealer *.

Fiice , Ono Dollar per"Bottle *

tnMalel bollUt , and nan * fiottln * &
inch Aitwur one tr* lm&rk ] l l6fUiiol4cti m1ti-

u !* * ai] tbt nun * ofcompmr blown la botlt * .
(C7"r rioni int rtli * Horky Monnttlin ( zc pt tli *

Ttrritorlct ) , ooftl l to procur * u from thtr dt Uri ,
AD h e lUlf Poztu itat , la pUIn , vii urkdKt*

pi cis cbtrxfti prepaid , by rtmtuiDf HI * IiolUri to
The Duffy Malt Whiskey Co. , Oflltlmoro.Hd.

ft4 f fttt t fmp fer our Unfailing OtMumpttotFern-
f ! maN(7( print !pally raw litfttt lta4 > * rtoAf *

ry Annuity rufuttf * ftr taigtttiott-
tovrrvroHt fit HW"9 IHtmttt , H-

ind the Hit efour i * e * v rfif'ulty anwtrrtl bytr AlKtttittJJrparttclt

SENT C. O. D ,
O.NR UK MOIIU AT VVIHIMISALE PltlOE.-
I

.
PAY all eiprow charan to ill point ! irllhln BOO

mllpi. 1.000 currl.iEri-i to nelei-t from Brnd two cvu-
lUup forlllunrowa cutslouuo. Uxntlonthlptp r.
L. Q. SPENCEB'S TOY FACTORY.
221 W. MADISON ST. , . CHICAGO.-

5

.

-> : ': *} | | rerf *"f *Curororljut > I iiJjoKllotllltr , MM-
voujrw - i. iiUneiw. Hoqua lr r7. la *

*

fils | utJ ltffl lrixiff Uoolc vQt f n i*,

ooLot 104HxlM Corner on lIurtM. , 1 block from
pavement and liaise c n ; liouro of 3 riiomi , well-
.rl

.
> ttrn nod loti of rriilu. J1tOo worth $ ( 000.

Home nnd W lot , , J87B , w or til SHOO-
.Si

.

feel on Donj-U. t. , M-
Coruir

' ) .

&SX120 nn Cninplicll tt , n-wir Cilrtwcll. lo
room lioimo , tliHili iru , fiulti. Ae. $5000 , wUu-
vrtntH a liargiln.

VAN D EUR EN , Douylai and 14th Sti-

.LINCOLH

.

BUSINESS DIRECTORTIt-

ucentlr tlullt , NeifljL'urulihfi

The Tremont ,
J. 0. PIi4QF.KAI T> & KON. Proprietor * .

Cor. etb und 1tils. , Lincoln , Nob-
.Ilatcj

.
11.60 perdoy. btrout curs (roru.bouto to lay'put or llio city..-

T.

.

. H.V.HAYKINS ,

Arcliitect ,
( ) mcc53J. lit und 42. Ill'-hiii-di Ulook , Lincoln.

Noli. KlvfiitorunUtU Btryot ,

lrced r ul llroedornr-

F.. M WOODS.

Live Stock Auctioneer
Billet iiindo In ull imrls of tlie U B. nt 1'nlr-

ralua. . Jtoom 3Slulo Illook , Lincoln , Neli.q-
ncllowoy and Short Horn liulli foriale.-

U.

.

. II , OOIJl.UIN , i
Farm Loans and Insurance ;

_ _

Public Sale ,
Ocnvnr , C'ol. , Jtinu lOlli , 1&8II ,
111 licad of Show Sliort Horn * nutim & (Jriiolt(

liunh , 2.onrold . wplitliliii) IOM ; liulU nii4-
lutri'ia.' Address Held ii'Kl Jfarm , for vutuloif.
'. ? '" ' "vtur > r ? 1' .a M; I"ttl * 0"i I.l r.on) , No ! ,,

( Aiiotlonocp.-

In

' ' .

Lincoln atopiu

National Hotel ,
ted tret u BOO I dliuior fur'iic.-

J
.

A. J-'IIUA'.VAy , 1rop.Q


